
LOCAL Sc PERSONAL:
ga. Those of our subscribers receiv-

ing bills will please give them immedi-
ate attention. Our terms aro now ad-

Vance payments—our friends will re—-

•rdember this. Those receiving' a pa-

Vor marked with a t before the name
=will understand that the time for
'which they subscribed is up. If they
'Wish the paper continued they will
renew their subscription through the
'mail or otherwiso
'9oratchings.

—Religious services will be held in
'the Presbyterian church on Thursday
morning next.

—There has been &change made in
`the running time of the Penna. Rail-
road trains: Read schedule.

—The citizens of Harrisburg are
feaSting upon strawberries and cream.
We hope. that westward the star of
luxury'will take its way.

—Mrs. Lincoln and her two Sons
passed through on -no Central Rail-
road on Tuesday morning last. They
arrived at Chicago on Wednesday
morning.

—The price of butter, and good but-
ter, too, bas now reached a purchasa-
ble standard. Last week itsold at
20 cents a pound. .

—There will be communion service
in tho Ger. Rot. Church on next Sab-
bath morning. Preparatory services
on Saturday morning:at 10/- o'clock,
and in the evening at 8 o'clock.

—Alfred Hildebrand, who has been
.confined for some time in the rebel
prison in Texas has returned home.
Al. was hospital steward on board the
Clifton at the time of 'his capture

—Thursday next is the day appoint-
ed by the President for thanksgiving.
Our citizens will obaerve it by closing
stores and suspending business, and
conform to the letter and spirit of the
proclamation.

—The ministers of the Gospel in
in this place have each received a let-
ter ofrequest-from the society of Good
l'emplars of this place to preach a ser-
mon on the subject of Temperance. It
is -expected that they Will each dis-
course upon the topic at au early day.

—The brick building.on Washing-
ton street formerly occupied as a ware-
bonse by David Gwin has been refitted
Joy a dwelling house, and will soon be
ready for occupancy. Mr. James Gla
.zier has made some fancy, substantial
and valuable improvements to his
house on Hill street, near Dean's
hotel. Other improvements are no-
ticeable in different portions of tho
townigka4he way of improved draina-
ges, and the removal of unadorning
sheds and fences. In a word, the tide
of improvement sweeps on.

—We observe a pile of lumber lying
along the railroad above the canal
bridge leading to Portstown, which is
ovidentiy being worked in order for a
.platform, to -be erected, perhaps, in
that,locality for the accommodation of
-passengers and the storage of freight
from the now steamboat, that is soon
to ply. between Hollidaysburg and
here.

—ln a late edition, we noticed that
the M. E. Preachers' Association of the
Juniata District would meet in Lewis-
town on the 14th of, jape next. The
meeting of this, body has since been
postponed to the 21st of the same
month, on- account of the meeting of
the Grand Lodge of Good Tempters
being held on the 14th. The M. E. '
'Sunday School Convention will beheld
on the preceding day, the 20th.

—The farmers represent that their
grain never looked better, and if the
weather continues favorable, they may
expect more than .an 'average crop.
The grain and grass is remarkably
high. Some of the fruit may have
been injured by the recent frost, but
nevertheless a good supply is expected.

—Our merchants and the public gen-
erally are invited to read the card
from our town elerks"in regard to the
policy ,Of closing the stores at seven
#o!clocian the ,evening; The hour ap-
pointed is licit too early to allow the
,clerks to suspend their labors for the
,day and allow them a tow hours' rec.
,reation. The clerks need pleasure as
much as the mechanic, and it would
mot be just to withhold it from them.
Besides the card, we understand the
clerks have drawn up.a petition to the
same effect for the.purpose of having
it signed by their employers and the
merchants generally.

—We learn that on Saturday last
the territory known as West Hun-
tingdon or New Town and belonging '
to the.Penna. It.R. Co. was surveyed,
and parceled into lots and offered for
sale. Several gentleinen have inves-
ted in the.enterprise, and we expect
to see the really valuable site, now
graced with one dwelling, built and
improved upon, until a flourishing
and populous district Is reared. Dwel.
lingo in whatever locality have long
been needed here for the accommoda-
tion of business men and others, and
we hope the scheme will not fall
through in its incipieticy. We think
the prefltablepess •of renting houses
has jle§n long enough experimented
upon to prove its entire success.

A Card from Clerks to our Merchants'
"HUNTINGDON, PA.,

May 27, 1865
MESSRS. EDITORS :—You noticed in

your local columns a few weeks ago,
the propriety of merchants closing
their stores at seven o'clock in the eve-
ning to afford their clerks a few hours'
recreation to obviate the injuring to
health occasioned by the confinement
of the day. We were pleased to see
some such reference marls concerning
us, and can only add it meets withvtr
entire approbation.

Just look at the case as it now pre-
sents itself: The stores as a general
thing are opened by us at six o'clock,
and during the entire day aro kept
open, with no intermission but that
devoted to meals. Not only is our
time and services employed . daring
the day, but sometimes we aro detain-
ed to half past ten, and eleven o'clock.
We are thus afforded no time for
pleasure, and the monotonous routine
of duty is continued day after day and
night after night. •

We are not the original movers of
the system of closing at seven o'clock,
but the step we learn is in progress in
other places, and in some towns the
plan been made a custom, and worked
favorably.

We, then, can see no reason why
the systein should not he introduced
here. What business is :done after
seven o'clock can be done just as well
before that hour, for it is only town
customers that do purchase. Country
dealers and customers seldom remain
after dark to purchase articles; but
transact their business during the day,
and return home before evening. Tho
customers in town who have made it
their custom to "go shopping" in the
evening could as readily and conveni-
ently habituate themselves to purcha-
sing during the day. Perhaps some
would suffer a little inconvenience at
the outset; but we think eventually it
would tend to their good; at least they
could sacrifice a little self comfort for
the great benefit of the many.

We hope to sec our employers intro-
ducing the wise system immediately,
and also, the few individuals opposed
to the change acquiescing in promo-
ting the welfare of the

MANY CLERKS

Caution to Fence Thieves
Fence stealing is a pecadillo made

almost a custom, especially in winter
when fire wood is wanted. Those
guilty of the crime, and all others not

guilty, will do well to read the follow-
ing act passed by the last Legislature,
which provides: "That if any person
or persons, from and after the passage
of this act, shall maliciously and wan-
tonly break or throw down any. post
and rail, or other fence, erected for
the enclosure of land, or shall carry
away, break or destroy any post or
other material of which such fence W!"4
built, enclosing any lot or field within
this commonwealth, such person or
persons, so offending, shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor, and on conviction
shall be sentenced to pay a fine not
exceeding fifty dollars, ono half there-
of to he paid to the informer; on con-
viction of the offender or offenders,
the other half to the support of the
poor of such county, township, or bor-
ough or ward where the offense has
been committed, with costs of prose-
cution, or to undergo an imprison.
mont not exceeding six months, or
either, at the discretion of the court."
Bold Itobbory.

On Sabbath morning, between the
hours of ten and twelve, while the
inmates of the residence of Mr. Adam
Fouso, in Hopewell township, were at
church a robber sneaked into it and
made quite an extensive robbery.
He entered the house through a wind-
ow at the back part by breaking the
panes,' after which he opened all, the
doors and windOws for the purpose,
if surprised, of making a rapid flight.
He stole a watch, about $lOO, a re-
volver, and bonds to the amount of
about $2500, and other valuables. He
broke the drawer that contained the
money, with a hatchet. The party on
returning to their home immediately
made search for the miscreant, but
succeeded in finding only a few of the
papers.
Rubbery

The residence of Mrs: Franks in
Penn township was entered Saturday
night near midnight. There was 'stol-
en. s. good suit of gentleman's cloths,
ladies dresses, and other articles to
the sum of $l5O. The inmates Were
not disturbed by the marauder; nor
did they know he was in the house
until morning. A search was imme-
diately made, when some of the valua-
bles wore discovered in the woods
close by, but the robber has not yet
been apprehended.
The Place to . Get Your Money Bach

Summers' Garden is in full blast
and crowds of people visit it , during
day and evening. His show is well
worth the price it costs to sec it.
Our friends from the country should
call at the Garden and see the sights
and get something good to eat and
drink. Summers deserves to be well
patronized.
Tall Rlinbaril,

4".

Wool.
Hideo

We received from Mrs. William
Hoffman the present of several
stalks of rhubarb that measured at
least three feet in highth and about
three tubes in circumference. Thepresent, of course, was acceptable, and
still more highly prized for its remark-
able proportions.

A. 111.CmininglIna.xrk S. Ca
Are fully prepared to distribute

goods wholesale or retail. Call at their
store opposite the Broad Top corner
and be satisfied that their prices are
reasonable, and that their goods aro of
the best quality. Readtheir advents-
ment.

FATAL ACCIDENT.-Mr. John G.
Hughes, a resident of the borough of
I':arrysville, Juniata acounty, for some
time past employed as brakeman on a
freight train on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, was instantly killed on Tues-
day night last, by falling from the
train, the wheels `severing his head
from his body. The accident occur-
red near- Spruce Creek. He leaves a
wife and family to mourn his sudden
death.—Altoona. Tribune.
Dr. J. W. Isenberg,

Of the firm of Bittner &Isenberg, of
Altoona, will make his regular month-
ly visit to Warriorstnark, on Tuesday,
and Wednesday, 6th and 7th of June,
for the purpose of filling teeth, insert-
ing artiaefal tooth, and to prepare
mouth for artificial dentures Office at
Chamberlain's hotel. Persons desiring
opperation will do well to improve the
opportunity.

13 oqxtet

Mis Kate Dean of Juniatatownship,
will please accept our thanks and best
wishes for the present of a beautiful
hoquet.

Or. Major General Sherman made a
brief speech last week in response to
the compliment of a serenade; in which
ho expressed the hope, now that the
war is virtually over, that his brothers
in arms will, with alacrity, resume
their former vocations ofpeaceful times
and go to work with energy to make
the Union as prosperous as it was be-
fore the rebellion, which has been so
effectually crushed.
&parr.ls Wanted,

EMM

A number of squirrels is wanted at
the Garden of, E. 0: Summers. A
reasonable price will bo paid gor all
sent in.

E. C. SUMMERS.
11Li ngdon, May 24, 1865.

KirThe Howard Dramatic Compa-
ny exhibited to arespectably full midi.
once last evening. Alt represent it
worth the money. They exhibit to-
night.

DIED,
Ou Thursday morning, ,May 25, at

Lincoln Hospital, in the city of Wash.
ington, from a wound received the 2d
of April, ultimo, in the charge that
resulted in dividing Lee's army, be-
tween Petersburg and Richmond, Cor-
poral Joseph Lloyd Shugert, of War-
rior's Mark, Huntingdon county, Pa.,
aged 20 years and 10 months.

The deceased was a firm soldier
and patriot, and was a member of
the Cali Pennsylvania regiment, Gth
corps; was iu Hancock's brigade dur-
ing ,the campaign of . the Peninsula,
and in all its most severe engage..
meats; participated in the battles of
Antietam, Fredericksburg, the Wild-
erness, and was with General Sheri-
dan in Lis match through the Sb
nandoah valley.

At her father's residence, oh the
21st inst., Mrs,-ANNA P., wife of Abra-
ham Swoope, of Mapleton, aged 29
years; 3, mouths and 28 days.

In this place on Wednesday May 24,
1865,STAGYBARCROFT, son of HoratioG
and Ma-garet Fisher, aged 10 months.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

TO- TUE LADIES.—Do you really
Intend to cease 'nearing, the beautiful styles new

so prevalent, or dress lose elegantly, because) the rebel
Jeff. Davis, was captured in Fashionable Female attire?
Oue MOlllelleBMin reflection will surely servo to Change
yourrash resolve. The angels lead too much good sense
to lay asides theirpure chaste robes of white, because
they had for a time served tobide the deformities of that
Prince ofRebels, tho Devil. Can you err In following the
example's( Angels? Then leaving made up your minds
that you will continue to dress tastefully regardless of
robot acts, do not forget to call at the store of the maestri-
km, who will be happy at all tines tofurnish you with
sucharticles ofdress as you may desire. Urge your fath-
om, husbands, brothers, neighbors and children to visit
the sante"store. They con leers ho suited ingood articles
ofBoots, Shoes, Clothing Material, Hats, Cape, Queens.
ware and a general assortment of Groceries, on as rea-
sonable terms as at any Holm In town. Store on South
east corner of the Diamond, Huntingdon, Pa.
may 31,1805. JAS. D. IVALLACF.

Ma.Two bad eases of Piles cured by Dr.
Strickland's Pilo Remedy. Mr. Glass of
Jamesville,-Wiseonsin, writes for the bone.
fit of all who suffer with the Piles, that be
hasbeen troubled for eight years with on
aggravated cast!, of Piles, and his brother
was discharged from the army as incurable,
(ho being quite paralyzed with the Piles,)—
Both these distressing eases were cured with
one bottle of Dr. Strickland's Pile Remedy.
The recommendation of these gentlemen,
besides the daily testimonials received by
Dr. Strickland, ought to convince those suf-
fering, that the most aggravated chronic ca-
ses of Piles ore cured by Dr. Strickland's
Pile Remedy. It is sold by Druggists every-
where.

Fanny and Extra Family Flout
Common and Superfine
Rye Flour.
Corn Neal
MME=2II
Fair and Prima Radnya- - -
Corn, prima Yellow .
Oata

May, 3L
.$7 2.6@)7 60
50,50@8,75

rs
bl $4.50

.sl.9ops;oo

.$1,70g)1,85

Burloy bu $l,OO
Clovorimed, 1)64 Dm $17,50
Timothy $4,50
Floxeeml, $2,60

.100@1n
13

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
Extra Family "lour 111.0.11 58,50
Extra do vti cwt 4,50
White Wlttot 140
Red Wheat ,1,26
Rye ~ 100
Corn 1 00.

.Oate • 50
.Clovereeed _

"'lammed " 1,60
Dried Asplea• 2,00
Butter

„. ...

. . 26
.. •

Eggs i 16'
Lard -- 20
"lam 2 0
Shoulder 20
Sides 14
Tallow 14

waz„ Fino Cigars and Tobacco for
541 e at. Lewis' Book Store

U. S. 7-30 LOAN.
'I3O.IXXXI.ro

$230,000,000.
By authority of thO Seerotary One Tratisury, the un•

dereignett, the Gestural Subscription Agent for the Bale of
Ironed Staten Securities, offer. to the Dahlia the third
series of Treasury Notes, bearing seven and threa•teathe
pot cont, interest per annum, known as the

7.80 IaCiO2ILN.
These atm are issued under date of July 15, 1806, and

are payable threo years from that date in currency, orare
convertible et, the option of the holder Into

U. S. 5-20 SIXPER CENT. GOLD
BEARING BONDS.

There Bonds are now worth a handsome premium, and
ore exempt, suiaro all the doVernment Bonds, from State
C'ounty,and dlisnicipat taxation, tehich adds from one to
aim per ornt. yur 41117111173 to their taut, according to the
rate levied upon other property. The Interest le pnyabte
sand.ennnelly by coupons attached to each note, which
may bo cut oftand sold toany beck or banker.
The interest at 7.30 per cent, amounts to

One cent per day on a $5O note. -

Two cents " " $lOO "

Ten " " " $5OO "

20 " " " $lOOO "

" " $5OOO c(

Notes orall the denominatious uftmed will be promptly;
furnished upon recoipt of subscriptions

The Notes of the Third Scrim are prectiely oimilir is
form and mlellegee to the &Tee-Menu 'already sold,
except that the flovernment rearves to itself the option
of paying interest, in gold coin at 0 par cent., inetead or

310tbe in currency. Subeerthere willdeduct ihelnteree
in currency up to July 13th, at tho time when they Bub

Tho delivery of tho notes of this third series of the
Sevendhirties will commence on the tat of.june, and will
be mode promptly and *continuously after that date.

The alight change med° in the condition.of thin THIRD
SERIES affezte only the matter of Interest; ThePay
mont in gold, It mode, will be equivalent to the currency
Interest of the higherrote.

Tho return tospecie paymente, In the event of which
only will the option to pay Interest in Gold bo availed o 1
would so roduce and equalise prises that purchases made
with six per cant.iugold.wsuld ho fully equal to those
made is IthMOP and three tenthe •per cent. Incurrency.
This le

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET
Now offered by the Goeonmont, and its goporlor aft=
taps mato It tho

Great Popular Loan of the People
Less than$20,000;000 of the Loan authorised by the

last Congress nre now on the market. Thus amount, at
therate at which it is being absorbed, Will all be subtcrlb•
ed for within slaty &yet when the notes-will undoubt•
edly columned a premium; as has uniformly been the,case
on closing the subscelptious to other Loses. .

In order that cations of eYery town. and section of tho
country may, bo afforded facilities for taking the loan
the Notional Bank+, State Bank, and Priests Bankerr,
throughout the country, have generally agreed toreceive
eubscriptions atpar. Subscribers will select theirown
create, in whom the); barn confidence, nod who only are
tobe responsible for the delivery of the nctes for Which
they receive orders.

JAY COOKE!,
Busman-lox AGM, Philadelphia

Subscriptions willbo received by the

First .National Hank of Huntingdon.
First National Bank,of Hollidaysburg
First .National Bank -of Altoona.
First National Bank of Bellefonte.
First National Bank of Harrisburg.
my2t,lSss

TTEAU QUARTERS
FOtt

NOW GOODS.

D. P. OWIN
INFORMS THE PUBLIC

THAT HE HAS

JUST OPENED

SPLENDID STOCK of NEW GOODS

TIIAT

CAN'T BE BEAT

EMI
CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY

COME AND SEE.
D. P. GWM

May. 25. 'B5.

NEW CLOTHING
AT LOW PRIO.ES.

M. OUTMAN
11A8 JUST OPENED A FINE STOCK OF NEW

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Which he Offers to all who want to be

CLOTHED,
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES

11le Stock consists of Realptnads Clothing for

MEN AND BOYS,

At.so,

BOOTS AND, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, AO.; AC.
Should gentlemen deeire any particular kind or cater

clothingnot found in the stock on hind, by leaving their
mcaeltre they can be accommodated at abort notice.

Call at the met corner of the Diamond, over Long.
Grocery. NIANVA. GUTMAN.

Iluntf ngdon. May. 17, 'O5.

Alevr.lll4slcal instruments
A new stockof musical instruments

hay° just been received at Lewis'• Book
Store. Violins from $ 8 to $
Guitars from $l2 to $ 35; Banjos $ 8
and $ 9 50; • Aceordeons $ 6 to $l5 ;

Fifes, BOW'S, Strings, Rosin,- Tail
Boards, Bridges, Month Organs, and
Jews Harps. tf.
Revenue Stumps

From 1 cent to $lO, always on band
and for sale at Lewis' Book Store.—
Orders by 'mail, accompanied with the
cash for stamps and postage, will re;
ceive prompt attention...
Photograph-Frames,

A splendid assortment'of li;rge size
just received and for sale at Lewis
Book Store. tt

Fresh Garden Flo Wee Needs,.
For Sale at f4owis' Book Storo..tf.

The Igest. .

And most extensive vc,riety of Pock-
et Books, Wallets, Purses and Porte
Monnaies ever offered in the country,
for sale at Lewis' Book Store. tf

, Ma. "Slavery viewed from the Bible
Stand Point, "byRev. J. M. Adair, for
sale at Levis. Book Store, prico 10
cents. U.

ME" "92"Cto117 "S,NTALMCW

A GOOD PHOTOGRAPH LIKENESS,
CALL

MRS, R. J. SAGER'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

On Hill Streq, two doors west of
Lewis' Book Store.

CALI, AND .SEE SPECIMENS.
Hnotingiloa, May IT, '65-It,

Pianos, Organs, and Melodeons.
An. t

31; 1.14
1414-P' WWI(

IHE undersigned respectfully in-
forms the public. that, having obtained from the

manufacturers'the solo Agency for the sale of STEIN-
WAY A SUNS PIANOS, MASON h HAMLIN'S OARINLT
ORGANS and C ARO ART, NEEDHAM A CIO S' htELO.
DEONS. he Itprepared to furnish Instruments to per-
cent wishing to buy at tho retail pi icon In Philadelphia
and New York.

N. B. Every instrument warranted for Ave. years.
lie Is also sole agent fur the celebrated SEWING NIA-

011INES OF GROVES & BAKER, and would respectfully
request persons wishing tobuy /Nubian to •call and
examine bit before purchasing others, as they are une-
qualledby any•Slaebine manufactured. - •. . .

Circulars of Instruments orMachines, sent promptly
upon application with any additional information deelred.

. B. M. GREENE,
Opposite D.P. Gwin's Store.

May 17, '6S—IL Huntingdon, Pa.

1865. THE 1865.
LARGEST AND BEST •

STOCK OF

ALL PAPER
Ever Brought to Huntingdon,

Is now ready for inspe9tion and sale,

AT

LEWIS'
_

Book, Stationery and Music Store.

NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES
AT

LOWER PRICES
Than tbe.same article can be bought

in Philadelphia or Pittsburg.

BUR S T O.C•K
Consists of upwards of

One Hundred Different Styles

Wall & Ceiling Paper & Bordering,

The Parlor, Sitting Room, Dining:Room, Bed Room, Hall,
Kitchen, Office,

• • Store, Shop, &c., &c.
Call at the "Globe" Building,

and examineour stock and prices.

NEW STORE, -AND NEW GOODS,
CHEAPEST CLOTHING in Town

LEOPOLD LOO
HAS JUSTRECEIVED

ALARGE ASSORTMENT OF NEW STYLES OR

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Which he offers to the public

ATIHE CHEAPEST RATES.
.

_
ITN stock consists of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, &c. &c.

Hie stare in at the -

OLD BROAD TOP CORNER, HUNTINGDON, PA.,
Where lie will be pleased toreceive and accommodate all
customers, LEOPOLD BLOOM.

Huntingdon, Mai• 10, 1865.

GEO. W. SWARTZ,
Clock & • •

Watch Maker,
At the old stand or Swartz d: McCabe,

HILL STREET, HUNTINGDON,
.

m,•10,1865-sat

DISSOLUTION OF- COPARTNER-
EfSti IP.—The copartnership heretofore exieting be-
tween SWARTZ Sc kicOAD S. is dissolved by mutual Coo
sent. All those knowing them Solves indebted to the late
firm or to G. W. Swartz will pleaeo make payment on or
heforo the first day of .10n0, 1805. or find their accounts
in the hands ofa Justice for collection: . • mylo-.St

XElCoteal,
• HUNTINGDON; PA.
WM. C. Mc:NULTY, PROPRIETOR;

Formerly dike Franklin Hotel, Chamber/434re.
TERMS LIBERAL.

may3,

la#7 459//, -45 AK
iii-\{R • 4;

.111 PM PM

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
SIMPSON, ARMITAGE & CO.
LTA-VIM PURCHASED the en-
Li tirestock of Wm. Colonove now offer to the public

atreasonable prices our ,Immense stock of
MECHANICAL, RELIGIOUS,

SCHOOL,
AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

STATIONERY, POCKET BOOKS, PORTMONAIS, &c.
Also, Catest Styles of

WALL PAPER & WINDOWSRADES,
MAGAZINES, and Dolly and Weekly Papers constant

ly on hand.
Ile...Orders fromabroad promptly attended to.

CALL AT BROAD TOP CORNER.
Huntingdon, May3,lB6s—ly. .

iVicixNe, 40-0coc11.11:

®WING to the GREAT RUSH at

LLOYD .& HENRY'S
For o,00pe; Ilcury bal gone eitzl to lay iu helm,

' mylo--w

LOOK OUT FOR LOW PRlgzp,

.10a3r-33cri. for ffoia

PEE undersigned offer the Farm on
which they reside, In West township, Huntingdon

couuty,.at privitia sale., It Is Situated three Mild from'
Petersburg, nod Rio same distance from Railroad and ca-
nal. Itcontains three hundred Mid fortj•nine hares and
allowance; good buildings, and about one ,hundredand
fifty acres cleared, and wall adapted for a etodk farm.

J. B. MAGUIRE,
aprillo,lB6l-tf. RACHEL MAGUIRE.

JOB PRINTX;IG done at this office

NEW
25 PER

TEE

SIMON COHN,'
AT COFFEE RUN STATION,

Wouldrespectfully call the attention of. his old patrons
specially,-arid the public to general, 'to hie extensive
stock of well selected ne, Goods, just received from the
Eastern Cities, consisting, In part, of

Dry Goods, .
Clothing,- Wool •

en Ware; • Notions,
Hats and Caps, Boots' and

Shoes, Bonnets; Shawls,Circa.; •
Hardware, Queensware, Ciro. . • -

ceries;'Wond and. illoW-warO,Tobacco, r:
Segars, Nails, Glass, Provisions,

Oil, Fish, Salt, Tinware, Cop-
per Ware, Drugs

• bledieines, Clocks, - •
• • Watches, &0.,

• and all othCr articles kept in n first class country store;
all selected with the greatest care and which were pur-
chased for oath only, and affords him to soil them at a.
very low fignre. publlo,wlll.llnd it to.their attract
tags to 'outland oxidniae our pneurpassed Stick, before
purchttsing oliowhero:- 'No pifflewill be spared In Show-
leg our Goode: Ladies are specially invited toexamine
our largo stock of fashionable &ye veils ; Shawls, Cir-
culars, Furs, and a great variety ofWoolen Goods, Iloilo.ry, ke. Also,a handsome assortment of LADIES' COATS

All kinds of produce taken in exchange at the highest
market prices—Cash not refused. Sly strict attention tothe wants of customers, we hope toreceive a continuationof she liberal patronage with which we have been hereto-
fore favored. Como ono and ult, and Tar.

114_ !Veit. Nods received daily. . •
lidaylo 1885. •. • F151051

•

tiers
Estate of Peter Osamu!, deed: •

•

of Administration have keen granted to the
undersigned 'upon the estate of -Peter Curfman, late of
Cass township, -Huntingdon county, decensed.• All
pereons indebted will rnnko payment, nud those having-
claims present them, properly au thenticdted, toys. •

- JAMES CURPMAII,
SOLOMON CURFMAN, .

May.„ Administrators.•

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate ofThomas Ewing, deed.]

Letters of administration having beet granted'to the-
undersigned, on the estate of Thomas Ewing, late of West
township, deceased. Alt, persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claim, to present them prop-
erly authenticated, for settlement.

. .4).HN FOSTER,
mays—Ste • • .A-dmlnlstrater.

shorn testamentary, on the estate of Ilargaratta
Swoope, late of Portertp., Huntingdon co., deed., tossing
boon granted to the undersigned. All persons indebted
to the, estate, are requested to links Immediate payment,
and those having claims; to present-them duly- anthenti•
anted for settlement/- •' - • • ' - '

LFATIS KNODE, Alexandria.
ABRAHAM 11A1tNISII, Waterstreet.

Executors.
April 5, '65. 6t.

V'aiX_EOUTORS' NOTICE.
[Estate of Deofirallinei deed.l."' f ,"' '‘.' ",

ttire teilemeatery,on tlie,cetate of DenqieElbe lati
of Fratiklin tp., Huntingdon county, Seed.. having keen
granted to the undereigned. All persona indebted to the
estate, are requested to melee immediate payment, and
thew haring claims, to.present theta duly authenticated.

JAMES OLIVER,
- • Executor.

April 5,'135. Gt. ' • • - ' :.

THE-REBELLION...- -

HIGH PRICES PLAYED '.OUT
GEORGE SIIAEFFER7

Nearly opposite the Globe office, respectfully Informs
the public that he has Jest opened a fine snick of

FRIBOOTS AND SHOES,
of allkinds, for Men, Wonzen cL Childra
no stock has been selected with care, as to style and

quality, takdoill ho cold at reasonable prices to suit the
times., The giblic generally aro Invited to call and ex.
examine his:stock.; : "

vies-Novi srerk andrepairing done tci -oriler.
Huntingdon, May 3,1105-2 m.
cm-cpc".3:2o ma-mws

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES!.! •
. . .

lIE success of our armies and the
1. consequent Ocotillo In the price at gold and other

commodities, ennble nto tosemi . • • . .

GOOD TIDINGS- ,TO.. TILE DL4GILYNTILS;
and all othera who buy IRON, STEEL, NAILS, &c

Having moved my store to the large and commodious
Brick. r Store Room, .1 have received a large assort-
most of WAGON TIRO, 1101152 51102.11t0N, round and
square BAR IRON, bought from the makers since the de.
cline in gold, which I am selling at GREATLY REDU-
CED PRIORS.

All persons wisbing to buy IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
LOCICS,PAINTS7CILASS. or nuylrind by HARDWARE
fur cnsh, will snve money by sending their orders, or oil.
lug nt the hardware Store of

JAMES A.BROWN,
April 6,'05. Huntingdon, Po.

9„'O.)

C,CD,..A.C5.10C E333E-IC:O3P,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

popA.viD MINGLE-Respectfullir
forms tho public generally that helms removed his

s to the Waahiugtou street, toridekly oc-
copied by O. Beat, yhers lie ,Cr. prepared to Fl o ail kind of

LTGIIT-AND WORK
in his lineof business, and hopes to receive a liberal pat.
cottage.

NNW WORK will be made to order..at prices to
colt tho times DAVID MINGLE.

Huntingdon, March 46,-1866-3m* -

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NORTH AMERICA.

Inoorporated in, Philadelphia, 1794.
. .

CASH CAPITAL $1;715,171,71..
ARTHUR G. CaRPIN, Prost.

CHARLES PLATT, Secy. • - -

J. A. RANKIN, Rock Springs, Contra county, Po., Local
Agent for part of Centro county, also for parte of Hunt-
ingdon nod Blair counties. • •

Feb. 21,'65-6m.

ALEXANDRIA BREWERY,
E. 0. &

HAYING entered Into' ea•partnereldp tn the •
Alexandria Brewery, the public are informed) •that they will bo prepared atnll tinier :to fill ,13)
orders on the shortest notice.

Alexandria, Jan.l3.lB63—ti.

1.865.
THE "VICTOR"

1865.

C 5 AL IST IME -IA as.
NEW. TIIIIIIIPriANT AT 'STATV 'FAIRS.

COOK'S
SUGAR EVAPORATOR

MOST RAPID EVAPORATOR INTILE WORLD!

"SORGO HAND BOOK," FREE.. ,

CANE SEED,by tho Ib or busbol,;FOß SALEAT.COST
Prince ..S; Co.'s Now AUTOMATIC ORGANS. ..Thegreat

eet•trluraph of tho ego! . • .
New style 3INLODEONS, with Improvements.
Grover A linker'. FAMILY SEWING 11AMILVE9;

'fiendfor Circular:, d'e. FREE.. • -

A. B. BRUMBAUGH,
. . : 80.LE AG-En,
prep Coeli,llppt.logdplicix,

apl'2, 145-*

ENVELOPES, wholesale and retail,
for sale L .11713'*ON §T01.1:8,

,tr?". For neat JOB PAINTING.,,eaII at
the "GLOBE JOB PRINTIN6 CFE'S.ZU," at lion
tingdon, ' '

Gold 'Pans Pencils,
The best nesOrtment of ihe:bartd-

somest and best styles, •for sale at
Lewis' Book Store. •• • tf •

El
ItQfp_.."4lCY

'FOR COIDEICTLIVG 'SOLDIERS _tt •

EIS

CLA/M5,19.13.44F7 B4911:172"7:.ANSI P /4. •ALty~vecBeck pn ni4;vast the aoreiningtAllir_Po.vp',_._„4,ii,./.,A-...:,omtnhh;chh fhtißplying either fn peTev: or py!bi!
IV: "C'"ol:iti•S`

Attoiiiiy Ta,-7i,
August la, 1863
j W ASSbOtAtIGAT-

Ie undersigned have associated themselves togetheein theprune, or the law fu Huntingdon, re, Moe intho one now, and famerlj•:On'enpletl,-,by_ J. ;Sewell Stew-art., idjolning the.Court Noun. • • •

July 40, 1864
A.-.M.BENEDIO ,T(^J:9EWEILL STEWART:

• WILLIAIT -GEMREItt'fait e• (23 x,atitit..:0 x!..
GOVERNMENT.ST,CURITIES STOCKS;.

Bought and- Sold on Gonunissioih.
Office—Qo Market'street,'
apl.9-2oa* :

WASHINGTON'HOUSE-
No. 709. Chestnitt :Street, dbOili Seventk,PESIVADtLPiIIA.

_

-
The.Slanager has the pleasure of.announcing: that thitr-popular Hotel Is cany open for thereception of 'THAN;
-The house has been thoroughly renovated and nowl,y.'furnished, and Is presented to the public as hell/gin evetyparticular a hotel suited to their wants. The patronage.of the public is respectfully solicited. "
Marcia 9,'85: 3at ' CHAS. DI..ALLSIOND, Managetw,

, . ~ E J.. WILLIAMSt
-

-

No. 16 North Sixth Street- Philadelphi
11,1ANUITCTORElt op

VENITIAN BLINDS'AND •
WIND OW Stab

The largest and finest assortmentlin the .city,lowest, enels prices.. . • . •

STORE SIIADES 31ADE AND LETTERED. • '
m112.9.1885-2m.

ARPER,. No 520 Arbhi'
• 90eeti RLovo Fifth, P.LULADELP.4II4. •

IfANUFACIURER AND DEALEII

- SOLID
and Slpertor SILY.EIt PIi.k.F.ED.WATM

•

QK.
WATQII)IAKER AND 7EWELEIt, ,

Ao 148 Nortk SECOND Street,corrier of QuarlA„
•

An. assortment of • Watches. .7eVolrY, Silver IsWare constantly on Imlut,
.41117418LE FOR IfOLIDAYPRESENT*

'lt,:ratriug of ,Watplica..aml 4asselri
• .attenilMl

••

P 0,111111•E•TT
[Plfteareliii, ititr "rdal

A. RUYSSON, Philadelphia
POUNIETTE, $2OOO 'per ion; bitten front the Inetnr3r,loose or 50 Cents per bushel, and $2B 00 per too in bog,—delivered at Steamboat anit. Railroad Depots in: Phila—-delphia. Manufactory, Orny's terry Road, nber:e file Ar—-

eeneh Philadelphia: •
Depot. PEYSSON'S •Oroitclitile, NOV: Jer/421,

Woodbury road,
Me—Library Streit, No: 420 heck of the now PoetOffice, Philadelphia. Dealers

FR
I

NCH, RICPHHARDS & CO.4th & CALLOWIIILLE Streets, ILADELPHA.Nobrintry 14, 1803-,1n0w...'

.L2i, MILLINERY GROW
BROOKS I3.OSFJNIIEII4,.

1110LESADE 'DEALERS,'
No. 431 MARKET Street, north Aldo,

PHILADELPHIA,
Hare now olione4 tiourirho o&0 -itirlety orRIBBONS : h6NNET
STRAW FANCY BONNETS;' ,.,
LAMBS' & MISSF!,T.

FLOWERS, .rva.c.ar6;LAets.,-
and nII otherarticles required by the git,T,lN;EnryitAxili.

Ey long enerlince and strict 'attention to thitr-braueltof business exclusively, xle ilatter ourselves that woindticements, :in variety, - styles, -Atinllty..-atid'isiodersio..prices—not- everywhere to be found. attention'or,MILLINERS and 111.11tCliANTS is revectfully solleped:
.017-Pattlehini attention paid to' blank Ordetet.; -

'0573m, • •-
-

ESTABLISHEI7 1836
DOULTON'S BILLIARD SALOON

Theoldest Millard -,sidoolt,-a lad ono of the 'best regent-ted In the State. isPoulton's; situated in therent orb:l%l3orIlan, near' hird street. Being hi the business for over Mryears, he thoroughly understands the wants and-&singl-
et players.- tits room .Is.:the-largest and bestthe elty.,'Tho' cues are aiNVe3,llin •the beat eider, and bide.tables canuot.be lexccfledby any in the State. • .

ito gives thebusiness ids direct superintendence, andcan assure the public that they eon Ilutl-bettey--entiefee-Hunat his saloon thou At any other In tho city..-- • •
No liqnor,sold on the , prentlece—ovory.nNyo hipbusiness.. • -

, March 35, J.SO6.
:„.

The Great Oriental I.lletiinn Compound;:
TRUE SECRET CE-Tatiill AND BEAMS.:

It is n tonicity 41intougbt. lo.be lir evocy Housti:OtS, n
count of its harmlessness and potency;and above nll, be-
cause once,oiceencliois.cheiipueset, It Isfbo cbenYest rem-edy inthe world.'. Colds readily.yield.to It, Inthe short
space ofasingle night the severest cold Les passed.nwit,Tf.and the Ilashcesh.acting ad a stimulant en the- Sufferer,enables hint to rise In the morning fresh- and renewed—
Its effects' , ItYisufelcry
end SufferinVand homailialsery, •

We here precenta few of the diseases that wa Warrant
It to, eure If porebe-red.in) other. reified:es Coldoirihehig:
It is a err° cure for Fever and it'ginv. • • . • •
Euro nun? for General Debility and Wasting Alvay-,..Suro.eurefor all Nervous And Bilious Affection,;..
mit is sure to preserire the Complexion :and. Skim

nd imparts .tho bloom of •perfect ,. Health and -Vigor to
hoso who Mait.- :•• • '.._

Sold by Druggistsovorywborc, Pricy bO cents and $1
or bos. Posing° on $1 bok 15 cents. .

,

Imported only by the Gurtjah Wallah Compnvy, °Meet .
36 Beettmau greet., New Yo.k.

For sale by John: ReeiOisiuggist eHuntingdon [sole Ageii.i
apl9-70

.13RO IVNING'S EXCELSIOR COF=
,

Whilst trying Coffee, 0141 tho variousbrand*., ,•,

Renidnibur "BROWNING'S .10ionpronp.-4.c thii;ohd it.. . .
bland.

True, iVe not like others thatare 4SOLDEV.NRtit'IIEHIEJ
A littleetre lots, Weal: do know. goodgoods willeasily Leary
(Ilut a stretch like this—"soldeeetywhero7-13 ply aptto.
Now, Ican safely nay, without any. healtationi-
There'e none like nIIItOWNINWO EXCELSIOR_"•

fkillednliemiets have-not found a Cciffee-ironiank Store-.:
Possessing tier same Ingredients air •Brownlng's.E.l,.Witio ..
Nor is thereanyone, in or out of the CoscniijTrs; -
Who knows the articles from, nig*,93ronningiF Weir-
I'm lad it's rondo from lanky, beans and peas;
Netne.a thouiand other the right one Jrrod
ButStitit tl o cotroo-men./ Will notbold oontentlot
For 'ld many;hinge they say—tee riutbeePte. rtt

merittoL
Whilst they're engegod In rum:dog tottict 'l"riorb store 'to

store
To learn rho current lihotesafi pr'ke "Diosinfog's
Foote who.kirOW m'y&fres giti:Slierfeat 8,1'0114=1ton;
lave formed pion by. Which they hope fd aloe eAttic4reaction.
The ease—'tie with a fowt-no doubt 'twill be more.,
To unco thcrr Coffee „attermine, (Browning's),Eznoluliiii•
$046 'Bay tllelp COO only brotddial et ,Sild- ready

Now, try:a tittleof them idi--soo-witili ;von Irklitlio btetY
Never hove I in qottr riatior 411i/et:Hiedboroti; • •
Nor 'would I•ticiw, or ovor.csnisont tb nUlilleti ixiores,
11-111:o sow.° used try "eferyb9dl;" "sold everriviioro,"
A. trade like this Ido not ; the orilerof uld kat 011 i
ThAi fiotory.ail Jersey's land would take-AE.lu ,, not ;oak

totill. •

Ify.tracici is not Bo very;:liccgo ; still 1 thin:L..l' ba+ccr. toy
• share, • • . -
But, reader, yeamay restasiared; 'tit not "EiLIi:EVERY-
' IVILEICE:"

Mantrfac?uild aridfor Nali 6,y the Tilect
Gpdgidia L. BROWNING

,

20:1Vig .149t'Stiede Eamdgn,
This Coffeo is not cOmpSsea of poisonous drugs, it egilsi

tains nothing-doloteriods; many perbommiam thirseoferrt
that cannot use: thoporecoffee; it taltenbut onetnitSaintit
ounces to a quart cifgood stroog.CO.ffeet,Aittitili.e(P,lastsue- todf

LIStile,qprtn4ty iltalf.e!toS jpera,qoa-Tk,n34sk..wayslegslhittlll4lf the jiricn.,• 1.,

Litt:TAIL D.E4l,E4B,mayitlireltilso it in less quittititlels
than the giosa..at•-roY-nrioea•froin tlla wboinsa. Growl,

'43"Ordorsit•x•piat) from wholucol
,ettended „.

March tj 1555.2.m. •

Ely 051obt.
HUNTINGDON, PA.

Wednesday morning, May 31,1865.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
The undersigned, Executor of tho estato of Snit.Reed

deceased rilli offer for sale on the premises,

On Saturday 'the 10th day ofTune:
At two o'clock, P. t7., the FARM' of said deceased, sltua
ted on the Enyetown.Branch, in Penn township, Uunt
Ingdoncounty, containing

CIESEI
more or lest, 150 CLEARED, welt improved,and under a
good state of cultlvatlon, the balm:ice well timbered. 110
yearly rout of the Farm amounts to $2OO.

Terms will bo made known on.day of tale.
ROBERT 11.REED,

Penn twp , May 17, '65-31. Executor,


